
THE FREE LANCE.

The managers of the "Yale Commons" eating
club, founded last year, made a report showing that
about five hundred students were provided for at
the average cost of 3.96 per week.

The Amherst plan of government, through the
co-operation of a ccllege senate chosen from the
students, worked so well last year that "in no
instance has disciplinary action, been neces-
sary."

Dartmouth has obtained the use of the
Hampshire building at the World's Fair .for a st
ified day, when a college reunion will be held.

During the recent dedicatory exercises,
several ' fraternity houses, were crowded Is

guests from far and near, and the boys did ev,
thing in their power to make the visit to the
lege a pleasant one, and they hope to have sev ,

such opportunities of entertaining the friends
the college ere they leave their Alma Mater.

FIRER ! !

WALL
PAPER

SAMPLES SENT
.TO ANY ADDR

We don'twant you to send us stumps, only
your name and address. We pay freights.
Samples are sent with Wall, Boarder and
Ceilingto match.

31.50 buys a perfect room of Wall Paper ; you
can get a good room for 60c.

Agent's Large Sample Books.. size
about 202E22 inches, with nearly 200 pat-
terns, 31 00. Agents wantedeverywhere.

Many of our 10e Gold Wall Papers cost 250 in
all stores.

Our Mail Order Wall Paper business is the
Largest in the Country. Our samples are
made up of the choicest patterns, all new
and are conceded the best sent out byany
house in America. A Catalogue with an.
ewer to any question you may wish to ask,
full instructions on Paper Hanging, be.
sides manythings you ought to know.

G. G. O'BRIEN,
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STOR

V Fifth Avenue.
VITTSBURGr, P

ADVERTISEMENTS

eoelety entanglement—how. delightfully
dangerous! One might say the has wound
herselfabout' him. Ifhe's act "on thetrail"
he's certainly in it. Would she do that with
a shabby suit? Not a bitl 'Twas the charm
of the faultlesslyattired figure that drew her.
An artist's handiwork—from Wansmaker &

drown!s.
Room Ste P. S. C.
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